
Lately

Audio Push

man this shit is crazy
Bet I be a legend 'fore I let 'em take me
Staring at the clouds, wondering who gon' save me
(Boo-yah, boo-yah)
Lately

Young boy made a dollar out of pennies
Used to do outside of Denny's, yeah
Uh, I'm with the business on the humble
Smoked my first joint with uncle Jimmy
I be steady mobbin', word to Lil Tunchy
Shout out all the groupies, trynna get the room key
TC died for two street, city had the hoopties
Too much love to hootchies, this shit make me loose sleep, truth'ly
I bypassed another defeat, they want me sleep
You shouldn't speak if you can't run at my speed or match my cleats, eh
Wait, dare you to stand on this turf, gotta learn your worth
I refuse to believe the black mans curse, that shit hurts

But nothing like when

man this shit is crazy
Bet I be a legend 'fore I let 'em take me
Staring at the clouds, wondering who gon' save me
(Boo-yah, boo-yah)
Lately

Get a hoe, get a crib
Make her laugh, do it big
Young nigga do your shit (young nigga do your shit)
Get a hoe, get a crib
Make her laugh, do it big
Young nigga do your shit (young nigga do your shit)
Get a hoe, get a crib

Make her laugh, do it big
Young nigga do your shit (young nigga do your shit)
Get a hoe, get a crib
Make her laugh, do it big
Young nigga do your shit (young nigga do your shit)

Yeah, lately I been smoking weed, making songs
Came back home few years back
Mama said "Get up out the house" and she think he grown
I was like "Shit!", well I think I'm grown
Hella turns everywhere, what you think I'm on?
I break heart hella easy, don't believe me
You should leave me, cause I now you don't love me
Baby leave me long
Same song, pretty girl she just need the bong
(I need my [?])
Calm down, you're on speaker phone
She always want it, nasty, a hunnit
Life of a young nigga, taking what he wanted
Talk behind my back anyway, so I never fronted
Just tell them niggas to give me space, we was never homies
Still lying for pussy, tellin' them people you know me
A lot of talk from a lot of people that never show me
They just end up dead, in jail or hatin' on me



Lost in the world

man this shit is crazy
Bet I be a legend 'fore I let 'em take me
Staring at the clouds, wondering who gon' save me
(Boo-yah, boo-yah)
Lately

man this shit is crazy (crazy)
Bet I be a legend 'fore I let 'em take (take)
I be staring at the clouds, wondering who gon' save me (wondering who gon' s
ave me)
Lately (lately)

"Oh shit! Yoo?"
"Yo, babe, where are you?"
"I'm on the way still, it's been little holdups"
"Man, come on, cause you been saying you're on the way, like I really need t
o know"
"I'm... I'm... I'm on the way!"
"What the GPS say?"
"Man, the GPS say I'm coming! I'm... I'm on the way! It's just been... been 
a lot for me"
"Alright... wait, nah... I... what is the status though?"
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